
Soil improvement



What is the best 
soil for plants?



Nobody applies any 
fertilizers in  natural 
forests, but plants 

can grow well.



Best soil is in the 
forest



Our teacher is 
nature.



Let us follow the law 
of nature.



What is soil?
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Structure of soil
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Aggregated grain structure

Organic matters such as humus and clay soil connect soil grains each 
other and make aggregated grains. 
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microorganisms make aggregates.



What is necessary 
for soil to have 

aggregated grain 
structure? 



Organic matters and 
microorganisms play a very  

important role to make aggregated 
structure .



Let us collect microorganisms 
from a natural forest.



Method 1: Pepare cooked rice, 
Sprited bamboo, String



Fill up the cooked rice into a 
bamboo.

Instead of cooked rice you can use sweet potato, 
yam, cassava, banana, corn flour, wheat flour etc. 



Set the bamboo with rice in humus 
in a forest.



Cover it by humus and fallen 
leaves and put platic sheet on it.



Method2
Collect humus from the forest



Put humus to a plastic bag



Make rice balls and put them into the 
humus in platic bag.



Hang the plastic bag with rice ball 
under the shade 

Mouth of the plastic bag should be opened.



After several days, you can find molds 
on rice. This is IMO1.



Put IMO1 to the jar.



Multiply IMO1
Put IMO1 and brown sugar to a jar.

Instead of sugar, you can use sweet fruits 
such as mango, papaya, banana etc.



Cover the jar and shake it.



After several days, you found black 
liquid in the jar. We call it IMO2.



Let us multiply IMO2.
Prepare 
・ Soil - 1 container
・ Rice bran - 1 container
・IMO2

IMO2 Rice bran Soil

Instead of cooked rice you can use sweet potato, 
yam, cassava, banana, corn flour, wheat flour etc. 



Mix rice bran and soil.



Add IMO2



Add water and mix. 



Too much water
When you hold it tightly, 
water drops from the 
space between fingers.



Less water If less water, you 
cannnot make a ball.



Appropreate 
water (60%)

If moisture is 
appropreate, you can 
make a ball of the 
mixture.



Cover with cloth or straws or leaves to 
avoid sun light.



You find a lot of molds on the surface after a few days.



Turn it every day for about one 
week.



When it does not have heat, 
it is ready to use. We call it IMO3 Pack it in the bag. 

(Mouth of the bags must be opened.) 



Charcoal is very good meterial to 
improve soil.

Rice husk charcoal



Charcoal has porous structure

Necessry water for plants stays at small pores and 
unnecessary water passes through big pores. 



Humus and Charcoal
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Let us make rice husk 
charcoal.



Prepare materials
・Dry rice husk 8 to 10 bags
・Stove (Oil can with chimny)
・Some pieces of branches
・Lighter



Rice husk



Stove



Make fire.



Put stove on fire.



Pile rice husk around the stove.



Watch carfully so that no fire 
comes out of surface.



When the color of the surface turns 
to black, remove the stove.



Water rice husk charcoal to 
extinguish fire. If you do not have 

water there, cover with soil.



Let us make Tsuchi Koji and Sumi 
Koji with rice husk charcoal and 

microorganisms.



Tsuchi koji and Sumi Koji

• Tsuchi means Soil and Sumi means 
Charcoal in Japanese 

• Koji is one of microorganisms.



Why Tsuchi/Sumi Koji?

• It helps to improve soil by making 
aggregated grain structure. 

• It helps to enrich bio diversity in the soil. 
• It can control disease.



• Most of disease are caused by parasitic 
microorganisms. 

• Parasitic microorganisms such as 
pathogenic fungus, nematode are parasitic 
on the living animals and plants. 

• They get nutrients from the living things. 



On the contrary

• Microorganisms such as koji bacteria, 
yeast, lactic acid bacteria and 
actinomycetes live by eating and 
decomposing organic matters from 
animals and plants.

• Actinomycetes propagate by eating 
alcohol and produce antibiotic which are 
against pathogenic fungus and bacteria



There are stable colonies of 
aerobic microorganisms in 

Tsuchi/Sumi Koji

• Tsuchi/ Sumi koji has 100 times as many 
actinomycetes as usual soil. 

• It is very effective to control disease.



Process of 
fermentation

Carbon dioxide (CO2 )+ Water (H2O) 

Koji bacteria
(Aspergillus oryzae)
(Kind of mold)

Yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)

Actinomycetes
(Actinobacteria）

Photosynthesis→

Carbohydrate (Cn(H2O)m, Starch) 

Decomposition
by enzyme
（Amylase, Maltase） Glucose（C6H12O6）

Alcohol  

Antibiotic

Decomposition
by enzyme
（Timase）

Secretion
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Pile materials together.
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Mix materials and water together.



Cover it with straw or leaves.



When you find that it has heat (55 ）
turn it. 

If it is successful, you can find 
a lot of molds on its surface.



Turn it once or twice a day for 
about 7 days, till its temperature 

becomes the same as air. 



Store Tsuchi/Sumi koji.

• After complete fermentation, put it to bags 
and keep it under shade.

• You can store it more than one year.



Application of Tsuchi/Sumi Koji 1

• Apply 1kg of Tsuchi/Sumi koji for 1 square 
meter.

• Prepare land. Plough and make beds.
• Plant crops or vegetables.

• Improving soil 
• Avoid disease

Effect



Sow leguminous green 
manure such as  
Chinese milk vetch, 
Hairy vetch, Alfalfa, 
Sesbania, Clover,  Velvet 
bean, hyacinth bean, 
Jack bean etc.

Application of Tsuchi/Sumi Koji 2



Hairy vetch



Sesbania sesban



Chinese milk vetch 



Velvet bean



Alfalfa



Hyacinth bean



Application of Tsuchi/Sumi Koji 2
• Sow leguminous green manure such as  Chinese milk 

vetch, Hairy vetch, Alfalfa, Sesbania, Clover,  Velvet 
bean, hyacinth bean, Jack bean etc.

• Apply 200g of Tsuchi/Sumi koji for 1 square meter of 
land. 

• Plough and mix Tsuchi/Sumi Koji and green manure with 
soil.

• Plant corps and vegetables.

• Improving soil 
• Avoiding disease
• Giving Nitrogen by nitrogen fix of legumes.

Effect




